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THE

PREFACE
HE Write?^ pretends not^

that the Ufe to 'vchich he

ajftg?2s the Foot of the Na-
tional Militia, is the bejl

Ufe to which fcch a Body
is capable of being apply d^ but the bell

which in our Circimifauces and Si-

tuation it can be apply d to.

A 2 m
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PREFACE.

He has read the Pla7t of a Natio-

Ttal Militia^ and believes^ that it would

have fitted us at the Refioration \ but

he imagines we differ i?i our Circtim-

fiances fro?n thofie Ancefiors^ tiear as

much as the Athenians about the Time

of the iLxpedition to Sicily under Alci-

biades differ d from theirs^ who fought
at Marathon.

JlffMCTiCe and Delicacy have 7iot ex-

itnguiffed our Couragey but make it

7iot fo properly producible ; a72d it mufi
be ow?2d^ that Courage is not the only

^^alification 72eceffary to a Soldier :

Military Obedience^ and a Confiitution

patient of Fatigue and Wa7ity e7iter in-

to that CharaBer^ but are not com-

monly found /V^ our ljur77 of Life, We
acknowledge the Decorum^ in pro Pa-

tria mori, but do not fo readilyfeel the

Dulcc, as thofe Ancefiors of oursy who

had 7ict fa:eete?id Life fo 7}iuch,

Nor



PREFACE.

Nor is it only the Circumjlances of
this Nation^ but of France, 'which for^

hid us to truji to fuch a Force as our

Ancefiors thought fufficient^ when fh^
had a Duke of Burgundy for her

Neighbour^ and before the Evil G^-

nius of Europe had fet Richlieu at

her Heady who quenching all the Pub"

lie Spirit of that People in the bifl of
their Bloody planted in their C07iquerd

Hearts the Glory of their Monarch
as its Succedancum; a7td eradicating

Patriotifn and Benevolence^ gave them

the Love of TVar for their ruli?ig Paf-

fon^ by which ever fince they are

driven enrag d to difurb the Peace,

a7td to dejiroy the Liberties of all around

them, And as we have cojijiantly ob-

firuEied them iit that Purpofe, we have

as much Reafon to fear our Fate from
themy as Carthage had to be upon her

Guard againft Rome, after the Bona

ndc of Cato cpenly concluded for her

Ex-



PREFACE.
Extirpation in the Senate, Unluckily

our Coajts are not fo diflant \ and we
are now let into the Secret^ that all

our Wooden Walls will not prevent a
confiderable Force being wafted over in

a T'ldex

V^his Difcovery makes it evident^

that our natio?ial htdependaftce is pre-

carious^ and therefore everyfenfible Pa--

iriot mufi think the inter7ial Ballance

cf Power a fubordinate Care- In

which Cafe it is probable^ that we /Ijall

not 072ly thinky that the Military Efia-

blifl:)7nent before the War too weak a
Guards but as there is no appearance

that our Ene^nies will difar7n^ abando7t

the Hopes of ever bei7tg fecure without

a C077fa72t Force ; and therefore deffi

fro7n the flale Policy of snaking them

a Gricva7tce to the People*

Barracks a7id Caf7tps would deliver

.^ur Regiine7its with better Credit into

the:



PREFACE.
the Field when called -, and if their

Service fljould be wanted at Homey this

Scheme executed^ would give us great-

er Security in them^ as Irifh Papijlsy

and the difaffeEled Scotch Clans would

be prevented from enlifling.

This Turn of Thought producd tb§

following Scheme^ which the Writer

offers to the Public^ not in the Hope
that the Wifdom of the Nationfhould
embrace ity but purely to turn the ge-

neral Attention from the Plaufbk to

the Feajible^

THOUGHTS
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T H OUG HTS
Occafion'd by the

BILL printed lafl Seffions^ for

the better Regulating of the

Militia ; with a Propofalfor

RecruitingtheInfantry inPay.

HE Defence of any Con-

ftitution is moft properly and

fafely committed to thofe,

who \i2Nt^cceteris paribus^xhz

greateft Intereft in its Confervation

:

And as Religion, Liberty and Pro-

B perty



pcrty are the only BIcffings worth

a People's contending for, and as

Religion is out of the Queftion^ and

Liberty the univerfal Birth-right here,

the Perfons of Property muft have the

greateft Intereft in the Gonfervation of

this Conftitution, and therefore are beft

entitled to the Defence of it.

But the Defence of it cannot fafely

be committed to Soldiers not expert

;

and as no Body of Soldiers undifciplin'd

ought to be deem'd expert ; and as

Obedience is the Soul of Difcipline,

which no Troops untrain'd under Mar-

tial Law did ever fliew, the Defence of

it cannot fafely be committed to Troops

not train d under Martial Law.

Hence it feems, that Soldiers of Pro-

perty, train'd under Martial Law, are

the proper Guard of this Realm, and

iiich may be our Guard of Foot, if

all the Foot Regiments might draw their

con-
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eonftant and entire Recruit from a Body
cautioufly chofe by Men of the moft

confiderable Property, and therefore

their proper Reprefentative ; and not

only fo, but a Reprefentative Rich in

Property, if the Nature of Property

were well underftood, and theirs at*

tended too : For he who piques him-

felf upon the Efteem he has acquir'd>

afferts his Property in it, which gives

the ftrongeft Aflurance, that he will

a6t bravely ; and he who loves his

Country, values her Conftitution as

his own, and will defend it.

And as we muft generally truft our

Arms lo Perfons rich only in this fort

of Property, we ought to treat them
as if we efteem'd them, and nourifli

their Love of this Conftitution, by

convincing them, that they arc fa*

vor'd by it.

B 'i With
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With this view our Recruiting Ads
have not been fram'd. Men drag'd

before their Judges as Criminals, and
fold there as Slaves, cannot think

themfelves either carefs'd or favor'd;

and that a brown Mulket fliould im-

mediately charm liich into Heros

and Patriots, no Arguments a priori

could have made probable.

I now proceed to my Plan, affum-

ing from the Bill, 38450 to be the

Number of the Body I would have

cftablifhed, which I beg Leave to call

Militia Foot-Soldiers, as they are dc-*

ftin'd to fuperfede then^.

I then propofe, that all unmarry'd

Perfons between twenty-one and twen-

ty-feven, not being Freeholders pay-

ing to the Land-Tax for 10/. per

Ann, in England^ or 3 /. in Wales^

nor Sons of fi^i; nor having Ferfo-

nal
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nal Eftates of the Value of 200 /.

nor Sons of Perfons having Perfonal

Eftates of the Value of '^oo /. nor

renting Bona fde 20 /. in E?tglanJy

or 6 /. in TVales^ per A7i7t, nor being

Clergymen, Preachers, or Teachers of

qualify'd Congregations, Apothecaries,

licenfed Dodlors or Surgeons ; nor

Perfons educated for the Time being

in fome School of Literature ; nor

Apprentices, nor Servants hir'd by the

Year, nor menial Servants of any Gen-
tleman paying to the Land^Tax for

100 /. per Ann. nor Papifts, Quakers,

nor Perfons laboring under any Dit
eafe or Infirmity, may be compelled

to ferve as Militia Foot-Soldiers.

For the Care and Condudl of which
I propofe, that each Lord Lieutenant

fliould appoint a Commiflary, who
ihould alfo be the Treafurer.

It
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It will be agreed, that it would be

better for the Service, and more agree-'

able to the Laws and Genius of our

People, fhould all enter voluntarily ;

therefore it ought to be confider'd,

what are the propereft Motives to be

offer'd to the Parties concern'd, to

excite this Difpofition : The Bounty-

Money is only a Bait to the Idle and
Diffolute ; the Induftrious and Frugal,

who make the befl: Soldiers, can give

it themfelves, and therefore are not fo

won.

But the Laws of Settlement, and

the exclufive By-Laws of Corporations,

are the greateft Grievance to the ftur-

dy Ploughman, and adlive Mechanic ;

add to this, that Obligations in per-

petuum are an Horror to all ; therefore

proper Relaxations and Indulgencies

in thefe Inftances with a View of Li-

berty, may fill our Ranks with thele

Men. I
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I therefore propofe, that for the

Encouragement of fuch to enter, the

following Premiums, by Order of the

Lieutenancies, fliould be fix'd on each

Church-door, and be made other-

wife public the Week before Eajler.

To every Volunteer, Freedom im-

mediate from all Parochial Taxes and
Offices.

To every Volunteer or Militia Sol-

dier, voluntarily entering into the

King's Pay, a Ticket after feven Years

Service there, intitling him to refide

at Pleafure, and to exercife whatever

Art or Trade he is, or fhall be Mafter

of, in any Place within the Lieute-

nancy, with an Exemption from all

Parochial Taxes and Offices.

To every Volunteer or Militia Sol-

dier, who after feven Years Service fi-

nifh'd
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ni/li'd in a Marching Regiment, fliall

enter and {gxvg feven Years more in

pne of the Regiments of Foot-Guards^

over and above all thofe Privileges, the

Power once to affign the Exemptioa
from Parochial Offices.

At the fame Time with the Order

to affix the Premiums, I propofe, that

the Lieutenancy fhould iflue another

to the Conftables, &^c, to prepare ia

Writing true Lifts of all Perfons with-

in their feveral Diftrids, who, ac-

cording to the Defcriptions, would be

compellable to ferve, and to delivei:

the fame upon Oath (to be admini-

ller'd by a Deputy-Lieutenant, who
fhould atteft the fame at the Foot pf

each Lift clofe to the Names) to their

relpedlive Chief Conftables within their

own Divifion, who, having copy'd

the fame in Books to be prepared for

that Purpofe, in which the Towns
fhould be regifter'd Alphabetically, and

j; the
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the Returns from each Town kept

diftindl, fhould deliver them to the

CommifTary, who having fo copy'd

and enter'd the fame in his Books,

(to the due keeping of which his

Oath of Office fhould bind him)

fhould return the Numbers of the

Perfons compellable to his Lord-Lieu-

tenant, to be by him certify'd to the

Secretary at War, who after having

received the Numbers from each Lieu-

tenancy, fhould proportionally to them
fix the unvarying Quota of each.

This fettled, the Name of each

Perfon fairly writ on feparate Papers

ihould be prepar'd, and at a general

Meeting of the Lieutenancy, to be

held conftantly on the Ttiefday after

JVhitfunday (before which the Term
for Volunteers to enter fhould ex-

pire) the Number neceffary to com-
pleat the Proportion of that Lieute-

nancv fhould be drawn by Ballot.

C Then
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Then if the Volunteers amount to

one 7th Part of it, they iLould be

declared hrft Soldiers on Duty ; if not

to one 7th Part, the Names already

drawn fliould be return'd to the Bal-

lot, to complete them to the 7 th

Part, and the New-drawn with the

Volunteers fo declar'd : In like man-
ner, if the Volunteers fbould exceed

the 7th Part, they fhould Ballot for

the Honour.

Then immediately the Volunteers

iliould, in Prefence of the Lieutenancy,

take the Oaths of Allegiance, Supre-

macy, and Abjuration, with a Mi-

litary Oath in fome fuch Terms as

thefe, " At all Times to obey
^^ the Summons of the Lieutenancy,
*' and at their Command to enlift

*' as Soldiers in fuch Regiments, and
'* under fuch Ojfficers, as may by
'* His Majefty be order'd to receive

" them :" After taking which Oaths,

each



each fliould receive 5 s. and thofe de-

clared firil Soldiers on Duty, fhould

each, alfo receive a plain Hat with a

Cockade, cock'd Soldierly, to be wore

conftantly on Su?idays ; the reft of

the Militia Soldiers iliould alfo each

receive 5 s. upon their taking the

Oaths.

The Ballots finifh'd, the Lieute-

nancy fliould iflue their Orders to the

chief Conftables, to notify to all the

Perfons drawn within their reipeclive

Divifions their feveral Lots, fummon-
ing them to appear on a certain Day
at fome Place within their Divilioa

to take the Oaths, and to receive their

refpedtive Rewards.

,^.And if any Perfon fo drawn lliall

negled: to appear, or appearing refufe

to fwear, or fwearing refufe to enlift,

every fuch Perfon in either Cafe, on
Compl'iint to a Jufticc of the Peace,

C % and
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and Summons to appear before him,

not appearing, or refufing to fwear,

or enliftj fhould be bound over to the

next General Quarter Seffions for Ap-
peal.

And if there he fliall be judged

compellable, and rtill periiii, by Or-

der of Court he fliould be ded r'd

by the Cryer infamous, inteOaole,

chargeable with double Taxes, Land
and Parochial, and incapable of giv-

ing a Vote upon any Occafion, and

this recorded ; tbefe Funiihments to

remain upon him, till he has ferv'd a

Year in fome Regiment.

• But as there may be fome Difabili-

ties, which general Laws cannot pro-

vide for, it w^ould be proper to lodge

in the Seffions a Power to difcharge

upon Appeal, any Perfon who fhould

to them appear not properly compcl-

•lable on an equitable Conflruclion of

the
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the Law : And in fuch Cafe, upon

their Order to the chief Conftables,

and fignify'd to the Commiffary, he

fhould be entered in their refpedive

Rolls as difcharg'd.

The Lieutenants fhould alfo be di-

reded, ex Officio, to difcharge all Per-

fons of infamous Behaviour, and lower

than 5 Foot 6 Inches without Shoes

;

and at all Times to difcharge from

their Books, fuch as they found not

proper to ferve, and all arriving to

^^5 Years of Age, after which no Man
fhould be enlifted.

I now proceed to confider, how this

Body might recruit the Army, which
moft certainly it would as cflentially

well in War as Peace
;

yet as thefe De-
mands for War are not the Subjed: of

previous Calculation, I fliall fuppofe

the Plan not to operate till we are blefs'd

with Peace 5 and then tho' Reduction

mav
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inay make all the Regiments fine arid

compleat, yet as the Bafis of this Pro-

pofal is, that every Man fhould be en-

titled to his Difcharge on the Expiration

of his flipulated Service, and 7 Years

I prefume a reafonable Term ; I pro-

pofe, that the Commiffary clofing the

Mufier of every Foot Regiment to

Dec. 24. in every Year, fhould pub-

lifli to every Company, that every Sol-

dier having ferv'd in that Regiment 7
Year?, and defiring his Difcharge,fliould

receive it, in Cafe the whole Num-
ber dciirmg it exceeded not the 7th

Part of the Company ; in Cafe it did

exceed the 7 th Part, or the Number
immediately below it, it fhould be

noted for Difcharge at Eajier,

. f ; .
-

^The Number wanting to recruit the

Regiments, fhould by the Command-
ing Officer of each on the Spot, be cer-

tify'd to the Stxretary at War, from

whom
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whom each Lord-Lieutenant fliould

receive his Apportionment.

In Eajler Week fhould be a Gene-

ral Meeting in every Lieutenancy, at

which the Hatmen of each fhould be

order'd to appear, and there be de-

liver'd as Recruits to the Officers from

the Regiments affign'd to receive them,

who by rejeding might adjuft their

Number to their Demand ; and that

the Hatmen fhould ever exceed the

Demand, I defire it to be obferv'd,

that tho' I have afium'd 38450 to be

the Number raifed, yet when theEfta-

blilhment of Foot fhali be afcertain'd, it

would be deiirable, that the Militia

fhould be to the Rank and File of the

Foot as 9 to 7 : In Time of War the

proportionalDifFerence fl:iould be greater.

The Militia would be completed in

the fame Manner in which it wasrais'd,

^nd to the Sth Year after fending the

firfl
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firft Recruit, continue in the fame

Train, when at the Chrijlmas Mufter,

the firft Recruits wDuld be entitled to

claim their Difcharge ; when the Com-
miflary publifhing the Liberty to claim

it, fhould remind them of the Advan-
tages they would be entitled to, who
chofe to ferve in the Guards 7 Years

longer; and the Number of Volunteers

for that Service fhould be certify'd to

the Secretary of War before Feb. 24,

that the Demands upon the Militia for

each Regiment might be fettled in

Time, that all might complete in

Rafier Week.

With the Officers detach'd to re-

ceive the new Levies, the Emeriti (if

I may fo call them) fliould march, and

be fubfifted, to the Head Quarters of

their refpedive Lieutenancies, and

fhould be difcharged with their whole

Mounting and Accoutrements, Belts

and Arms alone excepted : Upon their

Ap-
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Application it fhould'be incumbent on

tiie Lieutenancy Commifiaries, to pro-

cure from the Seffions their proper Cer-

tificates, with which they (liould each

receive 5 s. more, as a CompUment at

their Difmiffion.

From this Time the Emeriti^ in re-

gard of their Settlement for Relief

when wanted, would be confider*d as

fettled upon the County or Riding, and

to have their Penfion from the public

Stock, till Chelfea became open to

them, to which all fliould have their

Pretenfions in Turn ; but the Emeriti

of 14 Years Service from the Guards,

the Preference.

From all thefe Privileges, every Sol-

dier fljould be excluded who fhould be

turned cut of his Regiment by Sentence

of a Court-Martialj and to all of them,

except the Preteniions to Chelfea^ fhould

thofe be admitted, who by reafon of

D Sicknefs
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Sickncfs or difabling Accidents, fliould

be difcharg'd from their Regiments,

equally as if in them they had ferv'd

their due Time.

Here finifliing my Plan, I defire it

may be obferv'd, that it regards Eng-

land only, becaufe I have no Know-
lege of the Municipal Laws of Scot-

land^ yet I do not apprehend there can

be any Difficulty in raifing their Pro-

portion.

I mufl: own this Projedl incompati-

ble with the Policy of fuffcring March-

ing Foot to continue many Years in

the fame Quarters abroad : But if it

fhould be thought right, to permit no

Foot Regiment to remain longer than

three Years, either in Ireland^ or the

Mer^iterranean^ this Plan might be ad-

jufted to that PoHcy, by fufpending the

Difcharges of thofe Soldiers who ferve

in thofe Regiments, till they have com-

pleted
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pleted lo Years, allowing that pro-

long'd Service equal Privilege with the

Emeriti of 14 Years Service from the

Guards.

I forget not our American Poflef-

fions, but for their Guard I hope a fuf-

ficient Body of Marines may be kept

at the Peace, the Recruit of which

may be left to the Drum ; that Body

fuits this Service beft, becaufc they

have the beft Chance of being brought

home for Recruit and Review.

This Scheme put in Execution by

keeping the Regiments full, would pre-

vent Defertion, to which Levy Money
is the Lure; and probably Men having

Liberty and fuch Hopes in Profped:,

would be more obedient, and lefs fub-

jedt to Mutiny than chance Recruits,

efpecially as a contrary Behaviour would

extinguifli thofe Hopes.

D z More-
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Moreover, if the War-Cffice would

carefully fettle the Books to be ufed in

every Lieutenancy, proper Anfw^ers to

pertinent Queftions would by the Re-

turn of the Poft, refclve the ^uaiitum

of the Military Strength of the Nation

canable to be inftantly exerted, which

would appear great after this Scheme

had been 14 Years in Execution ; for

then upon an Emergency, the Regi-

ments in Pay might be completed to

their hiahefl: Ell:abHfhment, and the

Rmerhi order'd to the Head Quarters

of their refpedlive Lieutenancies, might

there be Regimented under fuch Of-

ficers as his Majefly fliould appoint to

command them : They mixing with

new PAcruits, would foon train them

to fupply the new Demands, and the

Plan proceed in Perpetuu?n,

The Charge of raifing 38450 Mi-

litia Soldiers would be this, viz.

IQ



/. X. a.

To each Man raifed 55". 9612 10 o
To 5492 Hats each 5 j. 1373 00
To Rewards for Commif-l

faries and Chief Con- > 7 690 o o
ftableat4 s, each Man.)

18675 10 o

This Sum is Icfs than one Half-penny

per I. nationally, but it muft be own'd,

that in fome Lieutenancies the Charge

of raifing their ^ota in this manner,

may amount to more than i d. in the

Pound according to the Land-Tax

;

but each Lieutenancy would bear that

with Pleafure, if it might free them
from the Charge of raifing Militia

Footj as the Law now ftands.

As the National Demand for Re-
cruits muft be uncertain, and tho* the

Charge in the different Lieutenancies

will vary according to that Demand,
yet;
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yet a conftant Charge will be incurred,

tho' there fliould be no Demand; for

the Commiflaries and chief Conftables

muft have their Salaries eftimated at ^s,

for each Head regifter'd, and the fame

Number of Hats muft be given annu-

ally, which may be charg'd at 9 d. each

Head, as every 7th Man will wear one,

which will coft 60 d. which divided

by 7, gives 9 the neareft Integer ;

therefore 4 x. g d, each Head charg'd

for 3 B450, amounting to 9131/. ly s.

6 d. would be paid by the Government

proportionally to the feveral Lieutenan-

cies, for keeping that Body conftantly

ready to recruit.

And for each Recruit wanted, the

Government fhould pay 15 x. viz. for

5 s, paid at Regiftering, 5 s, at Enlift-

ing, and 5 .f. to be paid at his Dif-

charge.

Now to confidcr this Propofal in the

Light of National Frugality : Suppofe

29820
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19^20 Rank and File, were the Num-
ber to be Recruited from this Body,

which is in the Proportion to it nearly

of 7 to 9 : The annual Demand might

be 4260.

The annual Charge to the Govern-

ment would ftand thus

:

/. s. d.

Ordinary Charge - 9131 176
Extraordinary - 3^95 00

1x326 17 6

So fmall a Sum no Perfon can object

to, who thinks the Choice of what

Hands we intruft the National Arms
to worth any thing, efpecially when
he confiders, that i d. per Pound,

raifes to the Land-Tax in Englaiid

41458 /. and that by the prefent Pra-

(ftice of cftablifliing Non-Effe6lives,

the Fund for Recruiting, were this

Body divided into 710 Companies, of

4^
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42 Rank and File each, 710 could be

the lean Number allotted for that

Fund, fer which the Government

would pay at 8 d, per Diem each,

865 8 I. 6 s. 8 d, which deducted from

1232.6 /• i^s, 6 d, leaves 3638/.

10 X. 10 d, the Total Difference.

FINIS,
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